Correspondent Gateway
Juniper Payments specializes in the design, delivery and integra on of web-based payment,
repor ng and se lement services for correspondent ins tu ons and their customer base. Juniper’s
Correspondent Gateway service u lizes the latest in portal technology while pulling all transac on
processes together into one system.
Many correspondent ins tu ons u lize tradi onal corporate based treasury management pla orms
to service their customer’s payment processes. Typically, these systems only provide fragmented
pieces of the community FI’s needs, forcing them to seek mul ple correspondent vendor rela onships,
including an electronic connec on via Fedline Advantage to the Federal Reserve. Furthermore, the
need for a respondent ins tu on to maintain distributed upstream correspondent rela onships lead
to higher costs, dispersed accountability and decreased customer service while making it more diﬃcult
for the correspondent ﬁnancial ins tu on to garner and maintain the total rela onship.
By aggrega ng all transac on and se lement services into one system, Juniper’s Correspondent
Gateway enables you to become the one place your customers will turn to for all of their transac on
needs while elimina ng the need for a Fedline terminal. This helps you build strong customer loyalty,
expand your market footprint and increase revenue while you provide convenience, savings and
expanded services to your customer base.
With the Correspondent Gateway, you get a branded, customized system built speciﬁcally for your
ins tu on. Throughout the implementa on process, we work diligently to ensure that the system
meets your unique needs. We provide the service and technology experts to consult, build, interface
and test your system. Furthermore, we work closely with you to ensure the successful deployment
and marke ng of your system.
Tens of thousands of users in over three thousand ﬁnancial ins tu ons login to the Correspondent
Gateway daily.
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Single sign-on access
Customized service set
Custom back-oﬃce integra on
Complete administra ve control
Simpliﬁes opera ons and increases eﬃciency
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